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If either cf the parties ie flot satisfied with the decision of the mining conunissioner
he ini turn may make an appeal to the Divisional Court; that ie, the ordinary court
cf the land.

Q. In operation liow lias it worked t-A. It lias been one cf the best features cf
the amended mining law, and it lias worked eut admîrably. It relieves the minister
and the department of the trouble and difliculty of settling mining disputes whiehi
will arise under any law and which are Mnost frequent where the land is Most valu-
able, and removes them te the jurisdictien of, an officer wliose sole business is te as-certain the merite cf the case and te decide accordingly. If he makes a mistake, then
bis appeal je subjeet te review by tlie courts cf law. It is a featuro which 1 think
lias generally commnended itself te the mining public in conneetion with the operation
cf the law, flot only for the reasons I have mentioned, but aise because disputes can
ho expediticusly and quickly settled.

Bg th~e Chairman:
Q. There appears te bie ne other questien. Te there any other feature cf yourmining law or practice in Ontario that you would like te mention t-A. I can ouline

the Iaw briefly if that would lie of any interest te the members cf the committee orgive them any information, but I tliink wliat I have said practically covers the salientpoints. There je one matter that I would like te mention cf my own motion, Mr.
Ohairman, if you will permit me te do se. That îe ini connection with tlie use ofnickel or cobalt. I would like te put in a plea for a pure nickel or cobalt coinage fei
Canada. Tliese are distinctly Canadian mnetals, and I tliink could be used te venyconsiderable advantage, especially in tlie form cf a coin te replace oun present 5-cent
piece. Our 5-cent piece is very small and inconvenient because cf its size, and a coincf pure metaflic nickel or cobalt, I do net care whicli, considenably langer tlian tlie 5-
cent piece, intenxnediary penliaps in size between cur present 10-cent piece and oun
pneseit quarter, I think would answer the purpose veny well. I believe it would stnike
a distinctly Canadien note, would help te advertise our Canadian resources cf nickel
or cobalt, and it would ho a coin that would have a liandeome appearance. It would
lie practically non-ceredible, very liard, and difflcult te ceunterfeit. Tlie pure nickel
coins are in use in a number cf the countries of continental Europe-in France, Italy,
Austria, Switzenland and elsewlere-and their use lias given great satisfaction. T
have seme cf these coins in my pocket whicli I have carried for tliree or four years
past for tlie purpese cf giving tliem a test as te low tliey will maintain tlieir appear-
ance .(pnoducing coins). Tliat, Mn. Cliairman, (lianding coin to the cliairman), le a
coin that I liave carried fer that lengtli cf time. It is a Frenchi coin.

* The OrA mAMN.-It looks like a brand new coin.
The Wm~ss.-You can see for yourself. It looks as if it were turned ont cf tlie

mint yesterday.

By Mr. Congdon:
Q.That is nickel t-A. That is a pure nickel coin. Yes, sîr. There is another

ene (producing coin). That is an Austrian coin.
Bz, Mr. Uoodeî,e:

Q. About wliat would that represent in value?-A. Do you mean the intrinsie
value? I have net wonked that eut.

By Mr. Rhodea:
Q. That is 20 centimes, or 5 cents cf our money t-A. It represents about that.

By Mr. Goodeie:
Q. About 5 cents t-A. About 5 cents. 1 don't think tlie difference between the

real value cf the coin and the face value would ho very mucli greater tlian the differ-
ence between the real and the face value cf a 5-cent piece.


